Church@Home
Sunday 9 May 2021
9am Modern Matins
Easter 6, Year B

SONG: AT123 “Morning has broken”
https://youtu.be/h5D3LEjGF8A?t=10
Morning has broken
Like the first morning;
Blackbird has spoken
Like the first bird.
Praise for the singing,
Praise for the morning,
Praise for them, springing
Fresh from the word.
Sweet the rain’s new fall
Sunlit from heaven,
Like the first dewfall
On the first grass.
Praise for the sweetness
Of the wet garden;
Spring in completeness
Where his feet pass.
Mine is the sunlight,
Mine is the morning
Born of the one light
Eden saw play!
Praise with elation,
Praise every morning
God’s recreation
Of the new day!
Morning has broken
Like the first morning;
Blackbird has spoken
Like the first bird.
Praise for the singing,
Praise for the morning,
Praise for them, springing
Fresh from the word.
Music: Traditional
Words: Eleanor Farjeon
Used with permission CCLI39324
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WELCOME
WE GREET ONE ANOTHER
IN THE NAME
In the name of the Father and of the Son † and of the Holy Spirit.
Amen.
INSPIRE MY LIPS
O Lord, open my lips.
1 Inspire my lips, O Lord,
and I'll sing praise to you.
O come and save me, God;
come quickly to my help.
2 All praise to God the Father,
to Jesus Christ the Son,
to God the Holy Spirit,
forevermore. Amen.
O COME LETS SING
Come, let us worship the Lord.
For he has made us all.
1 O come, let's sing aloud to God,
and shout for joy to the Rock who saves.
Let's come before him, giving thanks.
With joyful songs let us hail the Lord.
2 The Lord is great, the King of all.
The depths of earth, the heights of hills,
the sea he made, and all the land:
they all are his, all made by him.
3 O come, bow down and worship God,
and kneel before the Lord most high.
For he's our God, and we are his;
Yes, we’re the flock that’s led by him.
4 All praise to God the Father now,
all praise to Jesus Christ the Son,
and to the Holy Spirit praise,
both now and evermore. Amen.
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THEME OF THE DAY:

Luke 5:1 – 11
“Peter, his story, and what it means for us”
The Chosen: Peter (2)

BIBLE READING
1) Acts 10:44 – 48
2) 1 John 5:1 – 6

After each reading:
This is the word of the Lord
Thanks be to God

GOSPEL READING

Luke 5:1 – 11

After the gospel reading:
This is the gospel of the Lord
Praise to you, O Christ.

CHILDRENS MESSAGE

Peter, the Fisherman
(from The Lost Sheep: refer to the attachment in
the email)

 Introduce the Lost Sheep story of “Peter the Fisherman” with
the introductory question:
“If you were going to change the world, who are some of the
people you would like on your team?”
Maybe Mum (it’s Mother’s Day), Dad, Grandparents,
Superman, Spiderman
 Let me tell you a story about the people that Jesus chose
when he started putting his world changing team together….
 Tell the Lost Sheep story of “Peter the Fisherman, using the pdf
available with CHURCH@HOME materials, or the Powerpoint
slides in church with the book.
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 Possible questions:
o Why did Jesus choose fishermen to join him?
Maybe, because they were ordinary people who Jesus
could use on his team.
o Why do you think that Peter felt that he wasn’t good
enough to work with Jesus?
He thought that he was someone who had done wrong,
and didn’t deserve to be on Jesus’ team.
o Did that matter to Jesus?
No, he wants each of us to be on his team, no matter
what we’ve done.
 Are we on his team? You bet, if we have been baptised and
trust in Jesus as our Saviour.
And, you know, Jesus is still looking for boys and girls and Mums
and Dads to be on his world changing team 
No matter where we live, Jesus wants us to be on his world
changing team!
Let’s watch “Follow the Saviour”, one of Colin Buchanan’s song
CHILDRENS SONG

“Follow the Saviour” by Colin Buchanan
https://youtu.be/zeP_3U3svi4?t=21

Lyrics:
Grown-ups from Wagga Wagga
Kids from Albany
Mums and dads from Wangaratta
Folks from Werris Creek…
Follow the Saviour, Jesus the King
Glorify the Lord of everyone and everything
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Sinners from Indooroopilly
Saints from Engadine
Though yours sins be red as scarlet
God can wash you clean
To the sad ones in Coolangatta
The weak in Dubbo West
Jesus calls, 'Come take my yoke
And I will give you rest.'
The proud, the poor, the sick, the rich
To all across this land
Everlasting hope is yours
If you'll but take his hand

PRAYER (all)
Jesus, our loving friend and Saviour,
you have promised to give us your Spirit
to be with us forever.
Stay within our hearts,
so that we love one another
as you have loved us.
For you live and reign
with the Father and the Holy Spirit,
one God, now and forever.
Amen.
SONG: LH306 “I heard the voice”
https://youtu.be/XUVCpF8-VuE
I heard the voice of Jesus say,
‘Come unto Me and rest;
Lay down, thou weary one, lay down
Thy head upon My breast:
I came to Jesus as I was
Weary and worn and sad;
I found in Him a resting place,
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And He has made me glad.
I heard the voice of Jesus say,
‘Behold, I freely give
The living water, thirsty one,
Stoop down, and drink, and live’:
I came to Jesus, and I drank
Of that life-giving stream;
My thirst was quenched, my soul revived,
And now I live in Him.
I heard the voice of Jesus say,
‘I am this dark world’s light;
Look unto Me, thy morn shall rise,
And all thy day be bright’:
I looked to Jesus, and I found
In Him my star, my sun;
And in that light of life I’ll walk
Till travelling days are done.
Words: Horatius Bonar (1808-1889)
Music: English traditional melody
ad R Vaughan Williams 1872-1958 (1906)

VIDEO SPOT

The Chosen: Peter
on YouTube (Watch 1:21:00 — 1:29:08)
https://youtu.be/wRBv1r5JJ0s?t=81

TODAY’S MESSAGE

Luke 5:1 – 11
“Peter, his story, and what it means for us”
The Chosen: Peter (2)

Click HERE to watch today’s message on YouTube
SONG: TIS584 “Just as I am”
https://youtu.be/CxA0TFe3-Uo
Just as I am, without one plea
but that your blood was shed for me,
and that you would my Saviour be,
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O Lamb of God, I come, I come.
Just as I am, though tossed about
with many a conflict, many a doubt,
fightings and fears within, without,
O Lamb of God, I come, I come.
Just as I am, poor, wretched, blind —
sight, riches, healing of the mind,
yes, all I need, in you to find,
O Lamb of God, I come, I come.
Just as I am, you will receive,
will welcome, pardon, cleanse, relieve;
because your promise I believe,
O Lamb of God, I come, I come.
Just as I am — your love unknown
has broken every barrier down
now to be yours, and yours alone,
O Lamb of God, I come, I come.
Just as I am, of that free love
the breadth, length, depth and height to prove,
here for a season then above,
O Lamb of God, I come, I come.
Words: Charlotte Elliott 1789-1871
Music: Arthur Henry Brown 1830-1926
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OFFERING
Let us pray
Thank you, heavenly Father,
for showing us your love in your Son Jesus,
and for making us his friends.
Help us to love you and obey your commands,
and to love one another.
Teach us to accept and serve others
as you have accepted and served us.
Amen.

PRAYERS
Lord, have mercy
Lord, have mercy. Christ, have mercy. Lord, have mercy.
LORD’S PRAYER
Our Father in heaven,
your name be kept holy,
your kingdom come, your will be done,
on earth as in heaven.
And give us this day our bread for today.
Forgive our sins as we forgive
all those who sin against us.
And help us when tempted,
and save us from evil.
For kingdom, power,
and praise are yours forever
Amen.

CREED
I believe in God, the Father almighty,
maker of heaven and earth.
And in Jesus Christ, his only Son, our Lord,
who was conceived by the Holy Spirit,
born of the Virgin Mary,
suffered under Pontius Pilate,
was crucified, dead, and buried.
He descended into hell.
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The third day he rose again from the dead.
He ascended into heaven,
and sits at the right hand of God, the Father almighty,
from thence he will come to judge the living and the dead.
I believe in the Holy Spirit, the holy Christian church,
the communion of saints, the forgiveness of sins,
the resurrection of the body, and the life everlasting.
Amen

GREETING
The Lord be with you.
And also with you.
SONG: LHS819 “Wake us O Lord”
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=MdsFoRrPE2E
Wake us, O Lord, to human need
to go wherever you would lead;
awake our senses so that we
more sensitive to needs may be.
Open our eyes that we may see
the masks that cover misery,
the hidden tear, the worried frown,
the loneliness of those let down.
Since you’ve redeemed us from despair,
you’ve freed us so that we can share;
our neighbour’s problems now we’ll bear;
because you love, we love and care.
Words: Phyllis Kersten 1939Music: T Tallis 1515-1585

PRAYER OF GOD’S PEOPLE
Call to prayer
Our Lord Jesus promised that the Father would give us whatever we
ask for in his name. In the power of the Spirit, let us pray with
confidence for all our needs.
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The regular response, OR:

Father, through the Spirit of your Son,
come and make your home with us.
Suggested intercessions
* for the church, the bride of Christ, that it may abide in his love
* for the newly baptised, that they may learn to keep the Father's
commandments
* for parents, that they may love their children
* for musicians who lead us in worship
* for those whose love has grown cold or who live without love
* for those who live without joy
Concluding prayer
Heavenly Father, through the Spirit of your Son, may we remain in
your love and bear much fruit in our lives. We ask this through Jesus
Christ our Lord, who lives and reigns with you and the Holy Spirit,
one God, now and forever. Amen.
PRAYER FOR GRACE
Lord, our heavenly Father, almighty and eternal God,
you have brought us safely to the beginning of this day.
Protect us today with your mighty power;
let us fall into no sin, nor run into any kind of danger.
But guide us in all things,
so that we may always do what is right.
We ask this though your Son,
Jesus Christ our Lord,
who lives and reigns with you and the Holy Spirit,
one God, now and forever. Amen.
DISMISSAL
Go in peace…
Thanks be to God. Amen.
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THE GRACE
The grace of Jesus Christ,
the love of God the Father,
the Holy Spirit’s fellowship,
be with us all. Amen.
SONG: LHS862 “As we step from the edge”
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=cmcuSFNFbUU
As we step from the edge of morning,
feet can’t tell where to take us;
here’s a light that will shine for ever,
here’s the light that will guide us:
Jesus, please watch over us;
Jesus, please take care of us.
Trouble comes, and we search for safety,
we forget that you hold us;
fill our minds so that we remember,
say once more that you love us:
Danger meets us at every moment,
death is never in hiding;
you are stronger than any danger,
you are stronger than dying:
In your life is the Father’s welcome,
in your death there is freedom;
be our life and our death for ever,
be our new resurrection:
Words & Music: Robin Mann 1949- (1979)
Song Number 300785
Used with permission CCLI 39324
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